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maiestv's name, by any or either of the officers aforesaid, shall forfeit Penalty for de-

and pay, for the use of this province, a sum not exceeding five pounds, assistance,

at the discretion of any one or more of his naajesty's justices of the

peace of the same county, before whom the offender or offenders shall

be convicted : and in case of neglect or refusal to pay the same, such

offender or offenders shall be punished by imprisonment not exceeding

ten da^'s ; and every justice of the peace, upon complaint made of such

offence committed within the limits of his county, is hereb}' authorized

to hear and determine the same.
A7id be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That every person to be appointed by the commander- officers to be

in-chief for the service aforesaid, shall, before he shall enter upon the

execution of his trust, be under oath, to be administred to him by a

justice of the peace, for the faithful performance of the same ; and a To be aiiowcri

meet allowance shall be made to such officer and his assistants for their

time and trouble, as the governour and council shall determine, to be

paid out of the seizure, in case any vessel so seized should, bv due

process in the law, be condemned, or otherwise out of the publick

treasury.

[Sect. 4.] This act to continue and be in force during the continu- Continuance of

ance of an act of this government, made and pass'd on the first instant,* chappie.'
^^^^'

intit[u]led "An Act for preventing the exportation of provisions and
warlike stores out of this province." [^Passed November 1 ;

publislied

November 5.

CHAPTER 21.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING CERTAIN RECOGNIZANCES ENTRED INTO
BY PERSONS HERETOFORE LICEN[S][C]ED TO BE INNHOLDERS, TAV-
ERNERS AND RETAILERS.

Whereas in order to secure the payra[(^».]t of the duties of excise preamble,

granted upon spirits distilled, and wine, and upon limes, lemmons and
oranges, to those who might farm the same, many persons, heretofore

licen[s][c]ed to be innholders, taverners and retailers, have recognized,

with sureties, in certain sums, to such persons as were or should be farm-

ers of the duties aforesaid, without expressly naming them, or otherwise

ascertaining the recognizees, and thereupon have sold wine, and spirits

distilled, by retail ; and ivhereas a doubt has arisen whether those recog-

nizances are effectual to enable the farmers cf the duties aforesaid to re-

cover the sums to them respectively due from the persons so Keen [s] [c] ed,

or were sufficient to justifie them in selling wine, and spirits distilled, b}'

retail ; wherefore for removing such doubts, securing to the farmers

aforesaid their just dues, and to the persons so licen[s][c]ed the priv-

iledge thereb}- intended to be granted them,

—

Be it enacted.by tJie Lieute7iant-Governour, Council and House of Rep'
resentatives,

That the farmers of the duties aforesaid, and also the persons so Recognizances

licen[s][c]ed to be innholders, taverners or retailers, shall and may avail exciseft™t"nd'
themselves, respectively, of the recognizances aforesaid, and of all recog- good.

'

nizances heretofore enti'cd iivto in any of the courts of general sessions

of the peace in this province, or before one or more justices out of court,

in consequence of such licen[s][c]e granted, in like manner, and in all

* Sic : the bill had passed to be engrossed in the House, and took its first reading in

the Council, October 28.
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respects, as they might have done, if the persons, respectivel3% who farmed
the duties afores[az]d, had been therein expressly named as recog-
nizees ; and the several reco2;nizances are hereby deemed and declared
to be valid and eflectual for the purposes aforesaid. [^Passed and pub-
lished November 7.*

CHAPTER 22.

AN ACT IN FURTHER ADDITION TO THE ACT FOR LIMITATION OF
ACTIONS, AND FOR AVOIDING SUITS IN LAW WHERE THE MATTER
IS OF LONG STANDING.

Preamble.

1753-54, chap. 34.

1748-49, chap. 17.

Time for bring-
ing actions of
the case, to be
extended.

This act to be
read in towns
and districts.

Whereas, by a law of this province, [e][i]ntitled " An Act in further

addition to the act for the limitation of actions, and for avoiding suits

at law where the matter is of long standing," made and pass'd in the

twent3--seventh year of his present majesty's reign, the time limited for

commencing all actions of account, and upon the case, excepting such
as are excepted in another act, [e][i]ntitled "An Act in addition to

and for the explanation of an act, [e][i]ntitled ' An Act for the limita-

tion of actions, and avoiding suits at law where the matter is of long
standing,' " made and pass'd in the twenty-second 3'ear of his present

majesty's reign, will expire the last da}' of March next ; cmd lohereas

there are great numbers of men now in the publick service who, if

debtors, are b}' law exempted from arrests for any debt less than ten

pounds in value, and, if ci'editors, are, by reason of their absence, under
disadvantages for recovering their just dues, and it is thereby become
impracticable to have such accounts and actions settled within the time

now limited by law for that purpose,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Govemour, Council and
House of lieji^'esentatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the time for commencing of actions of the case,

upon notes of hand, or upon book accounts, limited by the said act of

the twenty-second, or by said act made in the twenty-seventh, year of

his present majesty's reign, shall be and is hereby extended to the last

day of March, which will be in the j-ear of our Lord one thousand and
seven hundred and fifty-eight ; and no suit hereafter to be brought in

such cases shall be barred if commenced before the expiration of said

term.

And that this law may be more generall}' known,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] Tliat the clerk of every town and district within this

province shall read, or cause the same to be read, in their respective

towns and districts, at their anniversary meetings in March and May,
annually ; and the justices of the several courts of common pleas

within the respective counties shall cause the same to be publickly read

at the opening of their courts, from time to time, after the publication

of this act, and until [1] the last day of March, one thousand seven hun-

dred and fifty-eight. [^Passed October 31 ; -piMished November 5.

* On the engrossment the date of publication is given as Noveml:)er5, although the usual

memorandum on the face of the act gives the date of passaw, in l)oth Ijrancbes, and the

lieutenant-governor's signature, as November 7, herein agreeing with the record. A printed

copy also gives the saine date of publication. Tiic date on the engrossment, however,

appears to have been altered by writing the figure 5, over 7; and as the latter seems the

more probable date it has been followed above.


